
Paul Broca’s 1861 paper had a major impact
on two fields: aphasiaandcerebrallocalization.
Broca divided languagefunctionsinto receptive
and expressive components and a general
facultyof language,leading to scientific studies
of aphasia. The loss of the expressive com-
ponent is now called “Broca’s aphasia.” He
identified the posterior third of the inferior
frontal convolution as the cerebral localization
of the motor component of speech, and it is
now called “Broca’s area.” fThe SC/aindicates
that this paper has been cited in over 80 publi-
cations, 1945-1990, making it the most-cited
paper from this journail
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One day after the autopsy on his now-
famous patient “Tan” (so named because for
the last 21 years of his life the only words he
everutteredwere “tan-tan”), Broca presented
a lectureto theSociétéd’AnatomiedeParis,
which becamehis Citation C1~paper. Tan’s
brain presentedwidespreaddamage;Broca
conduded, however,that the originaldamage
(corresponding to the first 10 years when
Broca’s aphasiawas theonly functional loss)

wasto the posterior partofthe third co~wolu-
tion of theleft frontal lobe.

A few monthslater, theautopsyof acase
of Broca’saphasiaof 18 months duration
revealedadeep,welI.circumscribedlesionof
theposteriorpastsof thesecondandthird
convolutionsof theleft frontal lobe,with the
principaldan~to thethird convolution.1In
alaterpaper,hediscussedsixothercases,in-
cluding threereportedby Qiarcotandoneby
Gubler,all with lesionsof theposteriorthird
of the third convolution of the left frontal

Broca’sdear,scholarlyevidencefor precise
cerebralfimctionallocalizationopenedanera
(lastingmorethan100years)of virtually total
dominationof theneurosciencesby Iocahza-
tionist concepts?Theenormouscomplexity
of the brainmayhave contrthutedto thecon-
ceptual rigidity thatdeveloped.To organize
all that was known into acohesiveand under-
standablewhole,anitomistshadto compart-
mentalize.Thedescriptionsandillustrations
ofthoseconipartme,~(eachdearlyseparated
from theothers),resultedin aconceptof a
rigid, sharplydivided, immaleablebrain.Only
a few scientistsandclinicians projectedan
imageof a dynamicadaptability(plasticity).
Thishashadanegativeeffecton theclinical
managementof patientswith brain damage;
the brain’scapacityto reorganizeto produce
recoveryof functionshasonly recentlybegun
to be recognized.3’4The tone of øroca’s
reports,however,suggeststhathewouldhave
avoidedthepitfalls of strict localizationism.

Brocawasaseriousandgenerousscientist.
Althoughthestudiesnotedabovewerehighly
original,hedid notclaimoriginality,but rather
statedthat hewassupportingtheconceptsof
Bouillaud andAuburtin. His findingshelped
to overcomethe disdaincaused by theexag-
gerated andunfounded claimsof phrenology
and initiated a long andfruitful period of
functional localization studies.
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